A normal human brain cell aggregate model for neurobiological studies.
A new in vitro model of normal human brain has been developed in which fetal human brain cells form three-dimensional aggregates that can be maintained for up to 60 days in culture. Cells appear fully differentiated at the time of initiation in culture; the predominant cells identified were astrocytes, neurons, and oligodendrocytes with myelin, with occasional ependymal cells and macrophages. The specific arrangement and numbers of neural cells within aggregates differed among brain specimens. Cell kinetics studies detected DNA synthesis throughout the culture interval. Aggregates cocultured with a human malignant glioma cell line (U251-MG) were progressively invaded by tumor cells. In aggregates infected with human cytomegalovirus (CMV), intracellular viral replication and morphologic changes characteristic of human brain infection with this pathogen were seen. This model of brain aggregates should prove valuable for multidisciplinary studies in human neurobiology, particularly in the fields of developmental neurobiology, neuro-oncogenesis, tumor cell invasion, and species-specific viral infection of the central nervous system.